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At the completion of today’s section, students should be able to:

1. Identify the chemical species involved in the marine CO2/carbonate 

system

2. Explain CO2 dissolution in seawater and subsequent reactions

3. Explain the concepts of pH, alkalinity, and dissolved inorganic carbon, 

and write the equations defining these quantities

4. Calculate the concentrations of components of the marine 

CO2/carbonate system

5. Explain the relationship between carbonate dissolution/precipitation and 

pCO2.

Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)



1. CO2 speciation

2. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC)

3. Partial pressure of CO2 (PCO2)

4. pH

5. Alkalinity

6. Calculation of composition of marine CO2 system

7. Oceanographic applications

OutlineOutline

Why is it important to understand the COWhy is it important to understand the CO22 system?system?

• CO2 controls the fraction of inbound radiation that 

remains trapped in the atmosphere (greenhouse effect), 

which in turn strongly influences planetary climate

• CO2 is the raw material used to build organic matter

• CO2 controls the pH of the oceans

• Distribution of CO2 species affects preservation of CaCO3

deposited on the sea floor



COCO22 SpeciationSpeciation

• CO2(g) has many possible transformations upon dissolution in H2O

• Major dissolved forms:

CO2(aq) (aqueous carbon dioxide – a dissolved gas)

H2CO3 (carbonic acid – trace amount)

HCO3
- (bicarbonate ion)

CO3
-2 (carbonate ion)

• Species interconvert readily

• Perturbations to one part of CO2 system leads to redistribution of species

• Reactions not always intuitive!

Seawater pHSeawater pH

• pH = - log {H+}

• The pH of seawater varies only between about 

7.5 and 8.4 (i.e., slightly alkaline)

{H+} = Hydrogen ion activity



Equations for COEquations for CO22 SpeciationSpeciation

The equilibrium of gaseous and aqueous CO2:

CO2(g) ↔↔↔↔ CO2(aq)

Subsequent hydration and dissociation reactions:

CO2(aq) + H2O  ↔↔↔↔ H2CO3 ↔↔↔↔ HCO3
- + H+

HCO3
- ↔↔↔↔ CO3

-2 + H+

Hint:  When you add a CO2 species to the system, follow the H+.  Thus, the 

following is a reasonable approximation when pH is between 7.5 and 8.5:

CO2(aq) + CO3
-2 + H2O  ↔ 2HCO3

-
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“stoichiometric” constant

CO2(g) ↔ CO2(aq)

CO2(aq) + H2O  ↔ HCO3
- + H+

HCO3
- ↔ CO3

-2 + H+ aob.oxfordjournals.org
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Group TaskGroup Task

How does seawater pH change when atmospheric 

CO2 is added to the ocean?

What are the reactions??

Group TaskGroup Task

How does seawater pH change when atmospheric CO2 is 

added to the ocean?

What are the reactions??

Answer: The pH decreases because of the release of 

hydrogen ions:

CO2(g) → CO2(aq)

CO2(aq) + H2O → HCO3
- + H+

HCO3
-← CO3

-2 + H+ The limited amount of CO3
2- available 

means that not all of the H+ produced by 

the middle reaction can be consumed



Effects of Pressure on Carbonate SpeciationEffects of Pressure on Carbonate Speciation

As you raise a sample 

from depth:

- Ks’ decrease

- Reactions shift to left

- pH increases

- CO2(g) releases

1 atm 1000 atm

K1* 10-5.89 10-5.55

K2* 10-9.13 10-8.93
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CO2(g) ↔ CO2(aq)

CO2(aq) + H2O  ↔ HCO3
- + H+

HCO3
- ↔ CO3

-2 + H+

Group TaskGroup Task

Why is raising a sample of seawater from depth to the surface like 

opening a can of soda???

What exactly is happening?

Hint: What happens to the dissolved CO2?



Group TaskGroup Task

Why is raising a sample of seawater from depth to the surface like opening a 

can of soda???

Answer: In both cases there is:

1) An aqueous solution containing a large amount of dissolved CO2

2) Pressure is released, causing the CO2/carbonate reactions to shift to the 

left  (due to decreased Ks)

3) CO2 gas is released

HCO3
-← CO3

-2 + H+

CO2(aq) + H2O ← HCO3
- + H+

CO2(g) ← CO2(aq)

DIC ≡ [CO2(aq)] + [H2CO3] + [HCO3
-] + [CO3

-2]

Dissolved Inorganic Carbon
(DIC, Total CO2, ΣΣΣΣCO2)

At seawater pH, >99% of CO2 species are HCO3
- and CO3

-2, so we can simplify:

DIC ≡≡≡≡ [HCO3
-] + [CO3

-2]



Partial Pressure of COPartial Pressure of CO22

(P(PCO2CO2))

In the atmosphere:

PCO2 ≡≡≡≡ partial pressure of CO2 in the atm,

out of a total pressure of 1 atm (at sea level)

Measurement:

Determine fraction of atm that is CO2

PCO2 = Ptotal · fractionCO2

In water:

PCO2 ≡≡≡≡ partial pressure of CO2 in a gas when

in equilibrium with the water

(Henry’s Law:  PCO2, gas = K · [CO2]water)

Measurement:

Equilibrate water with a small gas headspace

Determine fraction of headspace gas that is CO2

PCO2 = Ptotal · fractionCO2



• PCO2(air) >  PCO2(water) Flux of CO2 from air to water

• PCO2(air) = PCO2(water) No net flux of CO2 (equilibrium)

• PCO2(air) <  PCO2(water) Flux of CO2 from water to air

CO2 (air)

CO2 (water)

Uses of PCO2

• A common unit for comparing CO2 concs in water 

and the atmosphere

• Evaluation of the direction of gas fluxes

Definitions of AlkalinityDefinitions of Alkalinity

• GENERAL DEFINITION: The acid-buffering capacity of seawater

• Total Alkalinity (TA) represents ability of seawater to resist pH 

change upon addition of acid

• Remember the concept of a “buffer” (from basic chemistry):  a 

substance that resists pH change upon addition of acid or base

• For seawater we focus on its ability to absorb H+



Total Alkalinity (TA)Total Alkalinity (TA)

TA ≡ 2[CO3
-2] + [HCO3

-] + [H2BO3
-] + 2[HBO3

-2] + 3[BO3
-3]

+ [OH-] + [organic/inorganic H+ acceptors] - [H+]

• TA usually reported in meq/L or meq/kg  (an 

“equivalent” is a mole of charge)

Carbonate Alkalinity (CA)Carbonate Alkalinity (CA)

CA ≡≡≡≡ 2[CO3
-2] + [HCO3

-]

• Typically, HCO3
- and CO3

-2 are present at ~1000x 

conc of other proton acceptors

• Hence: CA nearly equals TA



COCO22 System CalculationsSystem Calculations

• There are four CO2 properties that can be measured:

DIC, PCO2, pH, and alkalinity

• Any two of these properties can be used to determine the 

composition of the CO2 system in water (i.e., concs of 

CO2(aq), HCO3
-, and CO3

-2)

• These calculations are simple for some pairs of data, but 
are difficult for others

• Applications/apps are available

pubs.usgs.gov/of/2010/1280/



Group TaskGroup Task

CO2/Carbonate System Calculation

Assume these conditions:  S = 30 g/kg     T=20°C     Depth = 0 m     

DIC = 2200 µmol/kg  

• How do the concentrations of CO2(aq), HCO3
-, and CO3

2- change if 

pH changes from 8.0 to 7.7?

• How can this be explained using the CO2/carbonate reactions?

Group TaskGroup Task

CO2/Carbonate System Calculation

Assume these conditions:  S = 30 g/kg     T=20°C     Depth = 0 m     DIC = 2200 µmol/kg     

• How do the concentrations of CO2(aq), HCO3
-, and CO3

2- change if pH changes from 

8.0 to 7.7?

• How can this be explained using the CO2/carbonate reactions?

pH 8.0 pH 7.7

CO2(aq), µmol/kg 16 34

HCO3
-, µmol/kg 2020 2082

CO3
2-, µmol/kg 164 85

HCO3
- ← CO3

-2 + H+

CO2(aq) + H2O ← HCO3
- + H+

CO2(aq)



CaCOCaCO33 Precipitation/DissolutionPrecipitation/Dissolution
A tricky subject when discussing “CO2”

(or, more properly, PCO2)

Ca2+ + CO3
2- → CaCO3 (consumption of CO3

2-)

Does this reduce the CO2 (PCO2) level of the seawater?

Hint:  when pH is between 7.5 and 8.5:

CO2(aq) + CO3
-2 + H2O  ↔ 2HCO3

-

No!  Lost CO3
2- will be replaced:

HCO3
- → CO3

2- + H+

But this H+ release causes:

HCO3
- + H+ → CO2 + H2O

Thus, CaCO3 precipitation causes a decrease in DIC, but an 

increase in PCO2

CO2(g) ↔ CO2(aq)

CO2(aq) + H2O  ↔ HCO3
- + H+

HCO3
- ↔ CO3

-2 + H+

What processes affect Alk and ΣΣΣΣCO2?

• CO2 exchange between the 

atmosphere and surface 

seawater changes ΣCO2, but 

doesn’t affect Alk

• Photosynthesis / respiration 

also changes ΣCO2, but doesn’t 

affect Alk (loss of HCO3
- is 

balanced by loss of H+)

• CaCO3 dissolution / precipitation changes both ΣCO2 and Alk



CalcificationCalcification

Effects on AlkEffects on Alk--pHpH--ΣΣΣΣΣΣΣΣCOCO22

• Surface-ocean plankton remove 

CO3
2- and Ca2+ from seawater to 

form CaCO3 tests (calcification):

CO3
2- + Ca2+ → CaCO3

• Calcification alters both Alk and 

ΣCO2, but not pH

• Amount of Alk decrease is 2x the 

effect on ΣCO2 because of double 

negative charge of CO3
2-

CO2(aq) + CO3
-2 + H2O  ↔ 2HCO3

-

HomeworkHomework

Due: Tues, February 28, 2017Due: Tues, February 28, 2017
(Put in my Inbox in MSB 205)(Put in my Inbox in MSB 205)

Consider a surface seawater with these characteristics (Be careful of units!):

S = 35 g/kg     ΣCO2 = 2.2 mM    Total alkalinity = 2.45 meq L-1 T = 25°C

1) What is the PCO2 of this seawater?

2) Is this seawater under- or super-saturated with respect to atmospheric CO2?  

What is the basis for your answer? What direction is the air-sea flux?

3) How do the results change if ΣCO2 = 2.3 mM?  Why? 

State All Assumptions!   Explain how you performed calculations!



Carbon Dioxide Carbon Dioxide –– Oceans and AtmosphereOceans and Atmosphere

AirAir--Sea Gas ExchangeSea Gas Exchange

Reading:  Libes, Chapter 15, pp. 389 – 394

Chapter 6 – pp. 158 -168
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